
effort, even if he had succeeded. The
Philly pitchers were in a wild streak
and might never have gotten the
side out

When the Phils loaded the bases in
f the eighth with one out these bits of
haserunning were emphasized. Luck-
ily the Phfls failed to count, but a
couple of hits would have nullified
the fine batting of the Cubs.

Frank Schulte is having a happy
time batting only against right-hand-

pitching. . His offside posi-
tion at the plate is advantageous and
the results show in his rising batting
.average. At present he is well above
the .300 mark, heading the team, and
there are prospects for further prog-
ress.

Schulte is batting like the Wildfire
who was one of the clouting stars of
the old Cub machine of the West
Side, and the comparatively short
right field fence is greatly to his lik-
ing. He is poling more than his
share of the four-baser- s, and running
Cy Williams a hot race for round-tri- p

honors.
Frank is making an encouraging

number of his wallops when men are
on bases. With Mann to face the
southpaw pitchers, the left-fie- ld oc-

cupants are sure to be big factors in
the &orth Side attack.

v Rollie Zeider is out of the game
because of the serious illness of his
wife in Fort Wayne, and Alex Mc-

Carthy is again sitting in at second
base. McCarthy 'fielded excellently
yesterday and poled two hits which

"

were important scoring factors.
The blond boy is sure to hold the

keystone position so long as he goes
as he has since Yerkes was relegated

P to the bench. He and Mulligan are
continuing sensational work around
second base. Mulligan has not yet
overcome his tendency to emit wild
throws, but is steadier in the pinches,
and yesterday made a startling dou-

ble play at a critical moment.
After today's game with the Phils

the Cubs head for Cincinnati, where
four games will be played. Morde- -

cai Brown may get a chance to pitch'
one ot these. Monday the club re-
turns to meet the Cardinals in three
games, including morning and alter-
ing and afternoon battles Tuesday.

The "man close to Comiskey" was
talking through his hat, according
to the Old Roman, when he let loose
the report that Clarence Rowland,
Sox manager, was slated for the dis-
card, and that in short order.

Comiskey says he is entirely satis-
fied with the work of the manager,
and lays the blame for the poor
showing of the South Siders on the
mechanical failings of the players
themselves.

Rowland undoubtedly has mada
mistakes, he has done some things
wrong, but so have many managers
who have been farther up in the race.
Unfortunately, Pants cannot do the
thinking for some of the athletes,
and when left to their own resources
their hrain cells congeal and arc so
much surplus baggage, so far as
helping the club is concerned.

Under ordinary circumstances, Ed-
die Collins and Ray Schalk might
think for nine men, but this pair of
real feHows are going so badly them-
selves that they have no time to de-
vote to any one else.

In a final effort to shake the team
into something resembling a win-
ning stride, Rowland is figuring on
the batting and fielding order that
started the season with a rush. This
means Eddie Murphy will go to right
field, Jack Fournier back to first and
John Collins to the bench. By the
same shift Terry will temporarily
take possession of short, Buck Weav-
er having a bad cut in his hand.

This offers a fair line on the faith
to be put in the average war corres-
pondent's messages from the front.
From what we were told of John Col-
lins recently, he was the star of the
club, and couldn't be chased from the
line-u- p with a gatling gun.

Long. John is a good player in
spots. When these stories wee-writte-

he was going at top speed,


